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{gNlN OFFENSIVE REnKIFt-'sffilD RIOISI
MONED ON WEST fiUlNI

___M P«rta. April 1»—Offt-
rMPiTWl kr u»#

that the Oermaa geo-
Mrff hM «o* ebMOonea puaa

“o^*®*®* «“
S*r^l«*tand d.c.d«l elmplx 
„ -.I.I.IB U«ir defenilre. Thle 
* ~ bM ceneed a deep Im-

k.«»« >t U beUered 
L^^ tkat Oermaby bae ao hope 

farther lalo mack

Oeaera. via Parta, AprU It.—A 
viaaaa das»ateb to the Trihoae aaye 
that the war eounetl by

of Oennaay aad Anetila. pre- 
el4pd OTer by Field llarabal Von 
Hiadenberg. It waa decided that the 
AuatrUn heary artillery now before 
Verdun. In the department of the 
Meuae. France, be tranaterred to Po- 
toad and that the Hnngariaa earal- 
ry BOW on the weatem front bo aent 
bach to Cracow.

WSIOFEIIAIIONS AGAINST 

GERMAN ASIATIC INTERESTS
t, April 11— Poaalbly the town of Importance between Meaopo- 
•*--* newa of yeeterday UmU'a chief city Bagdad, and -

ma the teat, poaalbly of the whole 
w aeaa. waa aa offlelal report la- 

Ip Laadaa. aUtlng the Brittoh 
b«a tiMfi had Inflicted a aerere 
daint (pan the Tnrka at Shalbal. 
Mirtyrl*'^ eaanaltlea a-
.•eaatlu It W* »•" Thla 
latKata iheiaaBBptlon of the march 
of the IrUM Ia«i trodpa from the 
bmd af the JMaa gulf Into Meao- 
petaaia. Oa talley 
TtfTk aad ■nphratea riTer. atreteh- 
t4 tnm flyrla aontheaatwerda to the

Itb the BH- 
a. with

taiara tarmlnaU on the Perataa 
Iril feaa been earmarked for a long 
topaat aa within the Brltlah sphere 
dMaenoe. Baarah and Kowelt. Its 
mij ssaporta are In BrItUb hands. 
Ema, at the oonllueaoe of the Tt- 
grkanl auphratoa. the principal

in ATTACKS 

HI

Qouectloa With Udla. 
e occupation of MeaopoUmI 

the British, the adyance of the Rus
sians Into Armenia, to the north 
Ueaopoumla. a march In strength hy 
the Egyptian army Into Syria by way 
of Palestine, landings of allied troops 
French and EnglUh. poaalbly lUllan. 
and Greek, upon both sides of 
Dardanelles, may all be part of a big 
scheme the details of which though 

red In Berlin and London, 
lor many years past, are now only 
coming Into light.

It U bellered that England is look
ing more to curb German extension 
In Asia than la Europe, lesrlng the 
later task to her allies. Hence the 
oo-ordinatlon of the whole campaign 
east aad west, may be dependent on 
ConsUntInople and Tnrkey-ia-Aala.

I»ia, April It— A French dlrl- 
IMI boakarded the German aria- 
Ifei map' at Frleburg-Im-Brelagau. 
■NMy-tra miles southeast of Karls-’ 
nha aceordlag to an official aUte- 
■Wglrm eat hare today. The re- 
Mh sf ike stuck has not been i)afln- 
WyasmrUlped.

■Kfttng Air Pswl. 
hmr Botastagbe, north of Yprea a 

Wkh arUUr, after an exciting 
>k#h, brought down a Gern. 
ftrte. The German pilot bras killed 
■d bis obasnrer taken prisoner.

Attack Powder FWiory.
A french flyer dropped sereral

"■hi eser Ue German pox—____
ter M Bouwell Friday. The bombs 
te ea damage, according to the Ger- 
■■ aOtial report. The arUtor waa 

but escaped. An offlcUl 
"“■Met Issued here said the alr- 
^ wbo bombarded Hottwell report- 
■••■M bursting from the powder 
teiary.

HMMag Actirlty.
m

wra ao untiring is the actl- 
J'aithe French airmen In Alaaoe 
^IhaOenaans are at their wits’ 
•j* la dlscerer a means of grap- 
5«wllh It. Scarcely a day passes

buch; tukatrk

■nin new merlal photoplay The 
Master Key will be screened tonight. 
There Is thirty reels to this picture 
and two reels will be shown each 
Monday. There U an excellent plot 
to thU story which U played by an 
all star cast Including Robert Leon
ard. Those who Intend following 
this serial should be on hand early 
as judging from adrlees thU serial 
will become the most popular yet. 
shown In thU dty. Three other 

of pictures will be Included 
this program.

H EMPIRE
Vienna. tU pifu. April IP — 

Trayelera from the Interior of Ana- 
trU bring reporu of Increasing un
mat msnltlng from the UsnffleleBey 
of the bread allowance, which al
though it has been Ucreased U still

tlors against the war are said t 
lacreaalng. a number of these being 
accompanied by rlolence. especUlly 
In Vienna aad poiaU of BobemU. 
’»bere mobs are reported to faaye 
lacked the storehouses In which 
itocks of prorislons for the army 
were kept.

AnoonU, luly. rU Paris. AprU IP 
-Information recelred from Flume, 

the chief seaport of Hungary, on the 
AdrUtlc sajrs that food shortage 
there U assuming serious propor
tions, espec^lly the Uck of bread. 
White bread already eosu sixteen 

I a kilo (1-4 lb.), lu chief In- 
gredienU being poUtoes. barley and 
ground straw, wUh rery little wheat.

OPEHAT 
THEDARDANEUES

I.iOndon. AprU 18— The situation 
In the Dardanelles U still obscure. 
Some little light was thrown ott the 
scene by an offlcUl eommnalque yes
terday from the British admiralty re- 
portUg the destruction of a Turkish 
torpedo boat In the Aegean sea. The 
torpedo boat flred three torpedoec at 

British transport carrying troops. 
All three missed and the torpedo 
boat waa then chased and Dually de- 
stroped in Kalamoti bay. In the Is
land of Sclo.

Cabling from Mitylene. the London 
mes correspondent says the British 

are about to occupy that large Island 
This is just south of the entran( 
the Dardanelles and north of Smyrna 
It would seem that the transport re
ferred to was either on iu way to 
this point or to the golf of Saros fur-

AIISIRIAK; AND w AIRMAN 

ITAEIANGFIGliT
Ixiodoa. AprU IB.—It Is again * 

a«atod that aU Oenaan efforts ID 
bring abont accord between Aw- - 
trta and Italy hare now failed, a f 
report which, If confirmed, la 
likely to nsagnlfy In the eyes of 
the Italians the frontier inti.

It which

territory actually fired

VONDERGOLIZNOW 
lURKISH COMMANDER

a trip to Bertla. the object of 
which la repotted to hare beca 
to urge the Oermaa goremment 
to send aa army to attack Ser^ 
Ms. la the early part of the 
war he aerred aa mlRtary gor- 
rmor of Beiglam. la Jaaaary 
be waa sent by Orrmany to Con-

the Turkish araay which be had

TURK DESTROYER 
CAUSED A FLUnER

transport were drowned, dsepite I

la Sarot Gulf.

The port of Enos, within the gull 
of Saros. has been shelled by the Br'- 
ilsh wsrsiilps. destroying n Turkish 
amp.

There seems to h«re been m fur
ther attempt of thj allied fleet to 
force a passage of the Dardanellea. 
According to the latest reports from 
London and Athens all of the largest 
f. rts In the lower half of the straits 
hare been destroyed and the dafenw 

chiefly movabiy arUilery. li. 
affect the'r complete auc'u- 

nation the TurkUh liefendera ar- 
wto be attackeil o.i land, the U- 

Itnd of Mytllene ocing the Unhiig 
Aslat:.; side and the l»th- 

irua of the Galllpo!! (wnlniula. .:ij>

today when tha Turkish deatroyar I 'T*’*today wnen ins TUTXian aestroysr undertaken to prevent the

y» »h nnrtal bombardment of 
or railway itatlona. and It 
found Impossible to conceal 

‘hoops.

^ ***teb riilted, and a groat Are 
to follow thp »UH to the 

place. Theau aerial yla- 
«ra from the fortmaa of la-

"«iaiEWAN CROP
lOOKING PROWBIKO

April IT—The Saikateho- 
,“^^meat of Agriculture yoa- 
Zy .**" “» first report oh crop 

tor 1»IB. Generally satia- 
"^Wbfiltlon. are Indicated.
Ms w t •"'* “'•••hfl® oemr-

5 lhT^"“ plant-
n-7* 'nfilcato that a large

*^P win be sown In record 
*01 aw s
W k ^ anlll

»»t the preliminary report In-

alroyer realised that tha game waa Orpheum.” which 
up. and after having rounded the 
south of the Island her commander 
beached hla ship'on the rocky ahoro 
near the Tlllagfl of Kallamull. Twen- 
ly-flTO Turks and live German officers 
Including the commander, were cap
tured.

passed eronnd the Island holly pur
sued by warships of the Allies, 
fore dusk faint explosions 
heard south of the island and news 

to the capital of the 
island that a Turkish destroyer bad 
been blown up.

The weather around the gulf was 
excedingly rough and during the gale 
a Turkish destroyer put to sea aad 
eluded the vigilance of the Allies’ 

In compliance with 
special order from Constantinople. 

It became evident that It waa impoa- 
Blble to escape detection and the Tur
kish destroyer tried to torpedo a 

TheIn the Aegean aea. 
torpedoes missed and the trai 
proceeded on her voyage.

Tha destroyer then tried to dodge 
fCTeasels, tier knowl- 

>rthe depth of the channel aid-

issuance therefrom of Turkish 
pedo craft or subrnsrlnes. Similarly 
other aiucka on other Turkish ports 
connected by rail with Constantino
ple have been undertaken, the latest 
report being by the French on Acre, 
where the railroad Itehind was de- 
•troyed. and on El ArUh by the 
L-rench also, the first on Friday and 
the second on Saturday.

Advance Into X

Ijiter reporti from Mesopoumla In 
dicate the Turks to have returned In 
the direction of Bagdad up the Tigris 
the British force advancing about 19 
miles. This is the first advance that 
has been chronicled in months.

At their appearance In the Princess 
theatre next Frioay evening "The 
Follies of 19IS" will present their

onx the sin>lT v«
;o of the depth o

ru this course, but when passing the Follies of 1915 ” will present ineir .......... ..............
picturesque caplul of Chios the de- famous burlesque entitled ’ Pan- sUteri. Mary and LUile of
______ ___ >1... ____ ' Droheum." which has broken all I ___________ ph.. in v

AID.CR« 

PASSED AW|f

Berlin, by wtrelens to Snyrille. 
April 19.—A report on the prograos 
o^ boatllltfos gtTen out today at Oer- 
■M headqnartara relatos that Uent. 
Roland G. Garros, the famous Fjwneh 
aviator baa bem made prisoner by 
the Germans at Ingelmnnster, Bel- 
ffniB. seven mRen nerth of OonrtrnL 
mnee the beginning of the war he 
has been among the moat daring of 
the French airmen. His Utest ex- 
pleR was carried out at Dnnklrk 
three days ago. when be shot dead 
is the air the arintor and observer 
of a German aeroplane. He went 
oat agalnit this mefalne alone, and as 

machine was faster be was sbfo 
to gain an advanugeona poaltoa

local branch of the Royal Bank left 
yesterday on a three weeks’ hoUday 
trip to the Ban Frmndaeo .vpoeitiog

HICEMANSilDTIN 
VANCDUVER TODAY

CIME^'PliCRIlMDIf
French war ortlea roport reads: 

"British trot 
ed in Beiglam near Ewartale^'hro 
hundred yards of Oormaa traaebae. 
Tajoao they retatoad in aplto of 
oral oonntar attacks.

• We have beah aaoeaaafnl oa both 
banka of the River Focht la AJoaeo. 
onr advanee bolag preaaed 
on the north bank. Wo gained po

of the summit of Burkkorp- 
tho southwest of Behmocko- 

rwaaaea. which dlraetly oommaada 
the valley. On the eontk hank, la 
the region of Bchneefanrieth, we 
made notable progree^ onr troop, 
marching from aonth to north la the 
direction of Fedit aad Motaorol. 
which lies aonthwost of Colmar. In 
thta dtstriet we made aa important 
gain with the 
of

ngbtlag withl. the pamt to* dai. 
w»a Metro Dame da iDrotta. rkmm 
beighia. which ril iho
road bMweaa Ama aad LIBa fnaa 
the aonth. have mow paaaad tala the 
Pomemoiom of too Fsaw* aftsr a 
strnggla which has mated ateoa Che 
begiaalag of too pear.

The Ukfog of Nam Gki^gBa by

that heavy FtoMCh 
oa too aaaroh 
Umo and a gaaon
poaalblo objective of Una la »-

n of a aeries

baoco In toe left bream poepot of hts 
unte, Poltcomaa Robt. B. Newington 
iwea hU life today. While attempt

ing to arreat two unknown bnrgUra 
whom he caught In tha net of rob
bing the P. Harris Shoe Btor.e Hast
ings street, early thU morning, Naw- 
Ington.waa beaten Into Inaenalbtlty 
aad shot at ftvo times. One ballet 
fired point blank at tha beari. glanc
ed off the tobaeeo tin and look an 
upward oonrae. Inflicting n flesh 
wound in the sbonider. HeknrprU- 
ed the men while burglarixlng the 
^re and hnndcnfted them together. 
While telephoning to the station for 
a patrol the 
atm and beat him Insenalble and af
ter n running fight In which Newing
ton wounded one of thea. aa shown 
by the trail of blood traced for—---------- -------------- ------- . ------—_ py traced for sev-

of thU city for Ward One. passed blocks to the Canadian Pacific 
away at l,iaj^enee on Wentwort^^bt yards. The robber* have 

I Sunday morning. About „ f.
four weeks ago be waa selxed with 

stroke of paralysis and since that 
time be continued to fail, death com
ing qoletly at 6:30 o'clock yester-

r track.' The officer la ittll 
only partially eonacions and nnnble 
to giro a coherent aceenat of the 
affair.

The late Hr. Crosaan was tn hla 
■Ixty-firat year, having been born at 
Irvine. Ayrslilre. Scotland. In 18S4, 
of partly Highland descent. He 
commenced his career ss a miner In 
Irvine In 1865, emigrating to Braid- 
wood. Illinois, in 1868. He came to 
.Nanaimo In the year 1876. and for 
the past thirty-nine years has been 
steadily Identified with this city, hav
ing held various posts of responsi
bility and being Intimately asaoclated 
with the social life of the district.

Irst coming here be engaged in
work In the local mines, subsequent- The search which has been 

obUlnlng employment in the local tinuously carried on at the scene of 
customs office. In December 1894 the South Wellington disaster

Hr. Charles Moreab of the Cana
dian Swift Co., and Mr. Alex. Vaug
han commercial men of Victoria 
paying a vUlt to thU city.

BODY FOUND AT 
SOUTH milNGTON

One of the tineet gamee pfoyml to 
the Island Lengae wna wltneased 
Ladysmith yesterday, between toq 
Wnnderere and Athletlea. Tba Ath- 
letlei atormtd the Wanderer*- seel 
Ju»i before half Ume. aad Fleteher 
brought off a brUltont mve from 
shot by Dick Stobben who w 
playing centre half.

The Athletics rearranged toeir 
teem in the second half Buahby go- 
toS.ovtxD haM nod Stobbea JmMd 
right Fletcher saved a fine ground 
shot from Llndaay, at the other end. 
play was all la favor of (ho Athletics 
on the Utter period end Kelly miaa- 
od a tine chance to snore after he 
had beaten toe becks and had jnat

was appointed city police chief, 
position ^he held until his retirement 

larch. 1912. when he was suc-

February 9. when the Pacific C< 
Coal Company’s mine became flood
ed. was rewarded today by the find

ceeded by Chief Neen. He was then : lug of the body of one of the twenty 
appointed Police Commissioner for , victims, namely Thomas Watson. It 
the dty. holding this poslton aa well | was reported generally In the dty to
ss that of member of the Pilot Board, ’day that the body of Joseph Foy had 
up to the time of his death For the | been reached, but at the time of go- 

three years be has been an ac- | Ing to press the remains of tha late 
member of the City Council, manager had not been located 

1‘epresenttng Ward One as alderman Thomas Watson met his death while 
The City Council at Its meeting to- heroically attempting to rescue his 

night will adjourn as a mark of re- comrades. He had been working hU 
■pect to the late member. Aid. Core- j first shift and along with WlllUm 

I a member of numerous j Anderson had reached a pUco of 
Mcletles In this city. Including the safely, but the two men went back 
Doric'Masonic Lodge, thp I. O. O. F.. t In face of the danger In the vain hope 
K. of P. and F. O. E. He Is survlv- |of helping "those caught by the in
ert by his wife Mrs. Janet Crossan. rushing waters. Thomas Watson 
formerly of Braidwood. 111.), one , was well known In local sport, hsv- 

Bon James W. Crossan and one ing been an ardent rugby player. He 
daughter Mrs. Wm Wensley. both of u survived by his widow and several 
ihls city; also by three brothe-.. brothers residing In Nanaimo.
Alexander and William of Vanc<-o ----------------------------------

i- of

NANAIMO OEM CLCa

diana. and Ellen, residing I 
records at every point where It '>»»|scotU.
been shown. In point of popularity, r funeral will take place f 
Popular prices will prevail, namely I ^gUence on Wedn
26eand.S0e.

While working near the electric 
light Company's power house on 
Saturday afternoon Joe Piper found 
the remains of what hail once been a 
suit of armour. As to how long It 
has' lain there and to whom It be-

NOTICE.
To the General Public.
Owing to tlie fact that the Nanai- 

o Agricultural Society’s buildings 
« being used as a nUlltary barracks, 
will lio Impossible to hold the an-

The Nanaimo Gun Club held their 
first trophy shoot for the season on rectors of the society have deci
the Cricket Grounds yesterday. hold a Flower Show Instead wl ---------

In the A clasa J»t the D. Spencer view of encouraging the growth of ce„ u.eatre before a good audience.
Comnanr trophy. Charley Martin, flowers and t'.- -.i-m bewnilfy- The orchestral part of ilie program
Jr. was high score with 80. In the‘ing lUecUv -n • M .n iMIio homes was well up to the usual high level, niiaughonl the Dominion

I of our cUi«us m particular. To do including the ambitious Hosslnl over- leasing nnmbera of Austrians who

afternoon at 3:30. the Rev Dr. Me- .longed. It would be hard to aay. 
I.eniian officiating. D. J. Jenkins is will bo rememWed 
In charge of the arrangeme

The Philharmonic Society last 
evening continued their series of 
Sunday evening concerts in the Prln-

doubl. that while excaval 
power house 1 few "yeai 
sword in a good statri 
tion was found, bearli 
scriptions on tl 
still in the possession 
Byers, chief engineer.

hnlght of which eommaada tha oonrae 
feld'’*

•In ton eonraa of toU netion w* 
captured a divtafon of monatato 
tlllerr. two cannon of 74 milllmw 
callbr*. and two machine guns.

•The German aeroplanas which 
flew over Belfort recently dropped 
fourbomfae. Theee did eome damage 
to two of onr hangars and set fire 
to four ehaau of powder. No caa- 
nalties reanltod nor was any serions 
damage dona

WmIC.
London, AprU 17.—to toe waatera 

eampelgn toe only point of import-

London reports e trmk sttoBM 
la been eemmsMod 1v the Oonmto 

to retake Las ■pnrgen. whito tom- 
inataa the poeiUan of SL Ktolal to

SUNDAY FOOTBAU
a va. AthtoxicB.

•eru toe Franeh atUek tor (to ppp- 
aeaeloa of Bt. MtoM haa roatotod to 

faUnre. aad that aB attain to 
thU dlractioa have ooaaad. U weald 
aaem that BL MihM haa nealtad la 
otter faunra end that aU ottoaha to 
this dlrectioa have eaaeed. It woald 

that St Mihlel Is atm anas- 
sailed, although the oeeapattoa of 
Lea' Bpergoa to the north, nad of 
RognevUla to toe aoath of tta Uae 

nateatlona with Mata, have 
sertonaly Impajred toe teaahmty of 
tola advaaeed Mllaat toward tha 
rear of toa FraaNt ltooe.

ULiniBiin 
IIWNinHI

-Notes o. toe Oaoie.

Baity, the old reliable, played a 
Hna game In goal nad aeemed to pat 
the confidence back In the AthleUc

Buahby played a grand gun 
centre half, coming to the breach 
cauaed by Utile's departere. 
waa excellent oonoidertag he had only 
played one game before this se 

Taylor left half played hla 
nsUtent game which la "nutf 

said" to all AthlaUe snpportere.

l ulled 8. loOnmUh to 
All who failed to attend the ,

smith and .Nanaimo missed a 
the football line. A strong wind was 
blowing when the baU was ki

.Nanaimo kicking ngalnat the 
wind. And the great exhIblUon of 

ng that was played by the 
champions wRl not be forgotten for 

long time. The champs work was 
splendid. Mosaey and Murray play
ed sterling ball to the first half. 
Ladysmith was never very dMger- 
ons In the first •>»« «*®n with the 
wind on their side. The champions 
could hardly kick the ball out for 
the wind was blowing so strong. 
The .Nanstmo team scored 
minutes after the start aad scored 

goals before half Ume but the 
ree disallowed them. The wind 

was more settled down In the 
half. The champs scored a few min
utes before time Wardlll scored. W. 
Harrison of South Wellington ref
ereed the game. Tha game ending 

to 0 in favor of Nanaimo.

Notes OB toe anne.
The I'nlteds are needing n goal

keeper if there is any one liTlhe city 
.can fin the bill. They should 
‘their name into the club at

W. Shepherd made hla first ap-

AI-.STRIAN8 RRLI-LASKI).

B cUsa G. Waring and H. Carr tied | of our clii«us lu particular. To do 
with 18. In the C class George this requires money and aa the ao- 
Pletcher was high .core with 14- jcl.iv 1. un.bl. to finance -how 

In the Dupont Powder (’omp.hy'a without assistance, we are obliged

Including the ambitious Hosslnl over
ture "Itallnns In Algeria." ooijht

Handlen, IS. '

second part of "Jl Trovatore." Pad- 
.erewakr. "MlnusL” »n«l concluding 

ippeal to n generous publlo for with a popular "Red Rose" aelecllon. 
tributlona of money or goods and Mr. W. Young gave on. or two plo- 

oolo solo, to hi. nanal hrillUnt ityla. 
The voealUt waa Private Hill-Tout 
who was anoored.

e all donations to thfo 
t.

J. IBHERWOOD. OoUactor.

have been arrested for varfona of
fences In connection with tha lew 
governing the conduct of alien ea- 
emiea To qualify for the privilege, 
each prlioner must be to pooseealon 
of at laast 8100. and have g elean 
sheet aa regarda oondnet eto. The 
above rnlae apply only to AagUrtoas.

T. Southern the Athletlea’ clever 
iuslde right, was unable tp play yes- 

> have : lerday owing to a bad Joot. 
camps ' Next Snoday's game wlR probehly 

toll the tala of who will be cham
pions for saasoB 18U-18. U too 
Athletlea wto next Snadoy agntost 
Ncrtbfield and defeat the Wander^ 
era. they will carry tha honor., and 
If the Wanderers defeat them e week 
Banda ylt wUl go to Ladymnlth. 

O’DonnaU played goal tor tho

(Conttoned oa Pa«o Foitf.)

to a report oa allecad oOotm W 
Canadian eeeret peUea to hMnfc » 
a German war rtag to MlUB G»> 
inmhU toe EMtle Peat totelltoMnr 
aayn:

CnpL Tkune Meoto. m.m«r at 
the ateeaer Oordeva. of too Alaaks 
SteaaMUp Compeiiy. while fefo mam-

He'had •
up town from the doek end waa r*. 
tnntog to hi. veaeel wiMi etopfed

•Who goes thoraT 
give tha eonateialKn. __ 
mead which greetod toe

• iS.

tpL Moofe expintoet Otot ka waa 
®aster of the American vawei to *• 
harbor, had beea ep town eai m 
peaceful miaaioa aad wne rat«i«M« 
to hla ship. The eeatiy emxMBpBaied 
him to the Cordova and retanaad him 
only after be had entered hfo cAto 
and bad been greeted aa toe maatag 
of the Cordova.

Bfforu of the Canadton aeci 
vice to break ap an ettaMl 
system which haa laid bare a 
the Inmost secrets of toe doa

I
“The spy ayatom ot toe OennaM 

1 responslbla (or tha warntog joat 
Issued by the Canadian goverameM 
that all Germans, Anatrtana aad 
Tarka,. whether paaeaegeri er mem. 
her* ot the crews ot vaaeeto calltoE 
in British Cotombta wmtork wfll Iw 
examined and poaalbly datotoed.’* 
said Harry Brandt, general agent of 

mnamger departmeet of the P»- 
e:fle Coast Bteamtolp Coatpaay. who 
returned yeaterdax aftornoon from 
vietorU and Vaneo^. R C. Mr. 
Brandt waa aent to BrfUah CoInmUa 
by his oomptny to get a strict to- . 

rpretatlon of the new edict.

Oaard Ifoctifled rartm 
"The order he. been modtUed eo 

I to apply only to (OrtUlad ports to 
Britteh Columhto end I andentend 
that Venrouver ead Prtoee Rapart 
have been eUmtnatad,*’ said Mil 
Brandt "Esqnimalt. tha Cdnadtoa 
lavnl base, Nanaimo and Ladyemlto. 

coaling autlons: are betaig clooMy 
guarded and the nearneas of Vlntorta 
to these porta-ha* ceneed the mUI- 
Ury end naval aitthorlUee to wateh 
closely aH nentral vaeaehi.“

Mr. Brandt explained that the or
der to detain Gormans, Aaatotona aad 
Tarka at Victoria cemo from toe 
Canadian government nt Ottowa end 
had been modlfled to oem* antoitL 

was given to underaUnd." he 
said, -that Germans, AooMau aad 
Turks, not anapeetod of betog epiee. 
who were jnst bound hetweaa ports

I

II

not bo molertoi. 
win ho oinmtoadi
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THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

umL sismw wm m iii^oimiiio 
SAYDIGS BANK ACCOUNTS

hmmrn at *§ chimI nt« to altowiid on «H ttopoaits of $1 and

M«Mto«ad. Acnantan^tMepnMlaiKlopmtMlt^maiL 
kaeam» naqr ba op—ad ia tho aun— of two or more pwoooa, witb> 

tewatolabo—idotpavoaaartbMierbraMMrrivoc: BH
Waniliiw Bnach, • E. H:B1BD, Manage
0*Mii ia titia STaniBf cm Paj Daj until 0 o’clock

liftiiaimo Free Press

aa« a gaolal ao4 I

A aad hiBhtr h-- 
aodfa-laM,

a wlw haa
f* ia aw aoalal OCa ter 
apaat Aa a—bite aarraat both

aa peBe» ebteC aad aa a 
tba Oaaatel'npard ba a

—I—diao all bta aettoaa each

dMtecBtt a Btaa o< tba world U 
«*a bate am te tba ward, Aa aa 

01 ba warbad vaU tor tba 
boo* totaoitea mt tba teUaaaa aa ba 
■ilteteaud tba—. aad bla law wlH 
ba teiwriU woaraad aat aaly br bla 
aallaarwa at tba baard bat bg aU 
bla tea., tetia-. wba a—teate 
bti aiat«ac s—alaa ebaraetar aad 
aatanw lataaate la aB that aoa-

Pabtte attaattea la teattad to a aa.
ttea to aaatbar aolatoa br 1 
torr of tba fteaaitoo A«rla 
Harttoaltaial Bateter wttb 
to tba Flawor Shaw to ba bald bare 
»«* Aaraat Tba acrtoattarml 
baUdtog aaw bate* aaad tor war

aaa-a a( laaaaaa. wttb tba i—alt 
tb— 0- OMB—Uad to rair ea

tortottr br aCtertLC •

bablr ba dto—aad to aotete a
to Hbalr to ratoa tba toral ef gard-

atoa. It la ^a—d. wIB aae tbair war

baaatttetod tea teir br tba mote at-
teoUra totebod —wibla

-bOUTAJUSMl-S."

miltarUiii. often referred to aa 
our real aaemr In this war, U equally 
claimed by tho Oennant aa a rlrtue 
aad a iiibjeet for fair national pride. 
In proof of thU may be quoted an 
Intenrlew pnblUbod yeaterday in the 
Seattle prow flren by a famoua Ger
man doctor aervini at the eaatem 
front, to an American oorreapoad—t 

•ThU Uboratorlnm, leas than ten 
mnei behind the battle lines.*• said 
he, “U the Ilrln* proof of German 
mlUtariamna And mllltarUmna on
ly means organisation."

Thto Uboratory stood eloae to the 
Oenaan linw at HUwa. Rnasia. where 
the tarader* might be snppoeed too 
ba«y to pnrsae edentiBe inveatlga- 
Uoae lato blood bacUU in suapocted 
eaato of eerUIn kinds of ilcknew. 
Sneh howerer U the methodical thor- 
oagbaew of the German mllltarr or- 
gaalsation that erery highly apeetol- 
Uad raaaareher falls Into hU allotted 
riaaa la the rsaks with the other 

waehw of the national serrice. 
There moat be a

where batwsaa the two aensea of thU 
formidablo word "mlllUrUm." If It

armaaa claim, it U nothing
-------------a the BrttUh aad erery one
af the ether aaUoas aim at to their 
own armlea. There U. to fact, aome- 
thtog wa cannot hot admire not only 
to the tboroBghneea of the German 
muiury organisation, bnt aUo In the 
arldeat derotioa with which It la 
aapported by the people anppoeed to 
be —alared by iU operations. Neither 
IhU thorooghnew. howerer. nor the 
■attoaal warHke seal, la qalto what 
ertttei bar* to mind when they refer 
to Owmaa mniUrlsm aa the dragon 
to ba ptoread by tba modem 8t. 
O—rga. What they mean U rather 
the spirit of swank and bnmpUona- 
aaaa the opatart aggrwterenew that 
ataw thair total rlctory to 1871 haa 
permaatad ererr section of German 

ailment as the rwalt of 
careful eultlratioa from youth up. 
to buatoaw tt ahowa itself to unfair 
methods and mean daaltoga with the 
outside world, and to prirate life by a 
certain deUberste boortshnew that U 
really awre the reanlt of thU bad 
brtogtag-up than of any natural 
flaw. ThU U What ha. to be knocked 
out of the Oermmi pwpu by the pree- 
ant war. The swelled head haa to

down to normal dlmenalona The 
mUltarUm of the mailed flat, aad 
daaktog sword type. U a eoarenlent 
symbol for general German aggres- 
■' b*! after all H U lu noblest

atooe aelf-derotlon 
for a cause for whichMS eauusiaam tor a cause for which 

m— gladly die U of all things least 
to be deapUed. aad aran gaw some 
-ay toward, redeeming the real un- 
^ytog rlea of hoggish aelf-auffl-

mu MING 
morneupe

(By Dok.)
Tastorday aftamooa the Federal 

ragulara dateated the Tannlgaas 14 
t- Manager Atetmaa handiM the 

o^ wttatoctory to all. H. Boyce 
«». Shepherd, Martin Killeen, Mo- 
Phan. Kaarston, Weeks. Ramsay. Pi- 
^ Itoad up on the regulars, aad 
the Yanaigaas fielded J. Gordon. Wll- 
^ Rawltom>a, HarrUoa. Lawrence,

“Lefty" Shepherd did not extend 
.UuaH, a. bU old port side fltager 
kas nor yet ronnded Into ahape. How- 
•rer ha ha. splendid control aad the 
warm weather will eoon loosen ap the 
a—ad. Boyee worked weU with Lef- 
W aad pegged to sooond to mld-sum- 

m torni.
Weak, aad Ramsay teiowad good 

^ to th. field uid did their teiare 
wttb the wmow. Weeks should try to 
wlttoato that bunt staff as hU speed

STto“Sr*^ ““
1^. Kin— «,d Kaarston all 

the el— Offered well, and 
Plaead the willow asslnat the horse- 
kB^^Wportuaa momenta. MePfaall 

aleas tost, bat can’t flflll
Ito »Moad aad third

MahBtok pitched a aloe game
r halL aad affty Piper, who U as

-« M Po—ar as erer will ao donbt 
M ^ Urn loeaUag the plate 
Wttb the rusulaiity of a Christy Ms- 

to; wh- ha d— wa wni har. 
^ W the hate aide whaalars to the,

Who U going to repUw the brid^ |

oref the MltUtraate and drain tba FOR BALE—Team of borsai. aboat 
1«0« pounds eaeb, good teesdy 
team, tor aaU at a bargtla. Ap
ply D. Free Preae. S-lit

on private property, vli.. the K. * N.T 
Guess It U up to the members of the 
Lawn Tennis, Cricket and Baseball 
clubs to bold a field day and put the 
road to passable eondttlon. Wonder 
If some means eonld not be arranged 
to supply the bridge timbers tf the 

the club erected
Uructure?

Is It not abont time to figure 
>ur Victoria Day oalabratlon?

Hello, you baU tossing soldiers, U 
tame with you in the near futnreT 
If so get to contact with President 
Johnston or Hr. Ashman. How 
bout It. U. Russ JohnstoneT

IJ. FRENCH AS 
AMERICA SEES HIM

Headquarters to Northern Prance. 
AprU 18— They say he looks like 
bag of sand when on horseback— 
ipeak of iBlr John French, aaya i 
American correspondent at the front. 
1 didn't see him on.horseback, but I 

him sundlng with hU back to the 
- hU face to a m.p-eorered 

1 he looks very much 
U—a soldier, 

by the matinee stan
he U not a handsome man. HU-------
;enanee U a good smoking-room type 
the sort that look, well to the com- 
foruble armchair by tba fire, pro- 

iclng anthoritotlvely upon the 
»nl evenu aa outlined to the ve

racious press. He U short and bU 
mustache droops and hU skin is 
therboaten and there are linee which 
might tell of worry, age or dUsIpa- 
tloa. As a matter of fact, small 
:hough he U. hU plain khaki suit fits 
him like a wedding garment; hU 

If drooping. Is well and 
evenly trimmed. The

(17), block four 
M). Newcastle TownsUe. Xanalmo

NO-TICB IS HEREBY GIVEN of 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pub
lication hereof, to Issue a fresh cer
tificate of title In lieu of the certtfi-

be due to worry.' age or dUaip
are, I believe the frulU of hard____

With hU eyes he looks and looks, 
and apparently «wa. Behind the 
byea. nnwaverlng. bnt not with the 
Stossy gasa of Kitchener, but always 
with the UtUe flickers of postebllltle. 
dancing from the pupils, behind

something works rapidly, sums 
up. evolves. dUcarda aorta and ad- 
jnsu. You can feet him doing this 
In a kindly, reflective way aa he looks 
at yon. He U not wondering what 

are going to ask him, and yon 
■nddonly feel that the idea yon have 
had since you left for EngUnd and 
which you were going to spring on 
him to the Interview was a fool of 
an idea and not worth carrying as 
far as Folkestone.

Read at a Glaaote 
In the meantime and to the matter 

of s—nda, you feel that your brain 
box aad your cheat have been flipped 
open, your oontenu scanned at a 
glance, a moment's reflection, and 

are neatly folded to two pencilled 
upon the back and shot into a pigeon 
hole, or was It the waste basket?

ThU U the big man of the basin.— 
office, the president or basin— man
ager. Round him U a small dty of 

r managers tt U the qnleteat 
spot on the battle front, a M>rt of oa- 
su on the bullet swept desert.

ThU basin— block goes with the 
precision of a bank. No one ahonta. 
DO one falls over bU sword to frantic 
haste; mnddled mea—gers do not 
tnmble into the pr—noe and with 
their last gasp place the momentnons 
dUpateh at the feet of their chief ere 
they are trundled forth bleeding from 
a do— wounda. to be buried to a 
soWier'a grave; there U no theatrical 
snap of order marking an epoch; no 
oae steps forward, nnplns hU decora
tion and smacks it upon the swelling 
chest of the anbum tressed hero.

TYutk-Mute be IWd. 
regret to report tb— thing, bnt 

toe fscu might as well be told.
It U tho politest war camp that 
er pitched IU figurative tenu. 
CrrUea come and are dealt with to 

deshabille or even I—. Perhaps the 
painter, will picture the herotes of 
the Yser. and clothe Sir John accep- 
Ubly, draping him with bU many or- 
der^ surround him with a galaxy ot 
brigade leardera. array them also to 
ell ibelr^Iories; to the foregronnd 
wUI be a notad leader waiting with 
baled breath for the worst to fall 
brigade leaden, array them aUo to 

pleasing attitude of Napoleeute 
■ttrn—, with one foot and one band 
thrort sligbmtiy forward. It will be 
enUUed "Sir John French Ordering 
the BritUh Army to lu Umona vic
tory at ^----- "

It will be a heantlfnl plctura. But 
it iron't ba me.

lost.
__ J at the 

at Victoria. B. 
March, 1816.

Tk><a ta TeamlaK aad I

cate of title Issued to Peter Smith on 
tho 22nd day of December, 18*1 and 
numbered 10181A. which haa b—

Irving- frizzle

tMld«no«orilrt.H. Haile 
Robins Street just off Nicol
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

April 21tt at 2 p. m.

HOUSE FURNITURE, ETa
Iron beds and mattresses, lino
leum, rugs, superb Universal 
range, kitchen table, crockerj’, 
refrigerator, coal heater, ex
tension table, couclies, ward
robe, sideboard, Pastime Wash 
machine, wringer, lawn mow- 

garden hose, garden tools. 
Chickei ■
Bi'gtO’-

Bicycle and Baby

J. H. Good
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

LAND ICBGISTRY ACT.

IN THE MATTER of aa appIleaUau 
for a fresh cartlflcata of tlU# to 
lot nine (8), Oyster District, to 
the Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE U hereby given of my tn- 

tentlon at the expiration of one calen- 
rad month from the first publication 
hereof, to Uue a fresh certificate of 
title in lieu of th 
Uued to Georg* 
day of October.
1E014A which has b— lost.

Dated at the Und RegUtry Office 
Victoria. BritUh Columbia. tbU 24th 
day ot March. 1818.

Registrar General of 1

[ficate of tltla 
m the 
numbsred

A. a. DAY.
PICn-RB FRAMlNa 

Ooner Front aa*l Wharf I 
(UpiUlra.) Telephoi

Central Bestanrant
AN OYSTER UOCBB 
Meals at alt Hour*
Open day and night 

W. H. riilIJMT, Proprietor. 
Next to Cealral Hotel.

Wilson BoM^ing House
Convenience for Miners. 

By the month B«L
F. MANSFIELD, PROP.

City Taxi Co.

mm
Coal

Miniflf^|gulations

WANT ADS
FOUNI^By th. pMi ,mm. 

with two kuyg- boy so— 
J^U^Uched. .tppiy.,^^

MEW PRIVATE boarding HoUfl* ’ 
^Fin— Pmat street next Globa - 
Hotel, qilaudlfl tetuation. cunv— v, 
tent loeality. bright stogie aad ^ 
double rooms. Also UbI. bo— - ^ 
Terms moderate. Proprietre,^ ; i 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy.

s por- 
Col-

euty-one years at 1 
11 an acre. Not n 

ree will be leased U

AppIlealloB for a laaaa must be 
_iade by the applicant to parson to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the .dis
trict in which the rlgbu applied for 
are situated.

1 surveyed territory the Iau2 
t be deecrlbed by sections, or 1e 

Ksl subdivision ot sections; and <1. 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli 
rd tor ihall be staked out bv the ap 
pileant bims It.

Each application must be aooom 
panted by a fee of $6 which will b< 
returned If the rtfhte applied for ar» 
not avallaole. bat not otherw<aa. A 
royalty ehsU be paid on the mer
chantable output ot the mine at the 

tte ot five nenu par ton.

The person locating the mlaa shall 
fumlih tho agent with ewora ro 

accounting for the full qnan 
merchanUble coal mined and 

B royalty thereoa. If the «»al 
Ing rlghu are not being operat 
luch returns should be fumUli 

cd at least once a year.
The lease will tnclnda the coal 

uiinlng rights only, but the lease* 
permitted to parebase what 

suable sarface rl 'rs.‘

turns, accounting for the full quan 
tity of merchanUble coa' 
psy the royalty thereoa. 
mining righf

•og of the mines

For full tof* 
Khonld be made to ‘theirs______________ ______ Smnwury ol
the Oeparimont ot the Interior,* Ol 
uwe, or to an agent or aub-Agen' 
jf Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minuter ot tbelntario

t wlU not ka pale

BtrrrEB to be made
from SUNFLOWERS 

Loadon. AprU 18— The produo- 
tlonjif margarine from sunflowers U 
the Utest device attributed to 
German government to meet the ex
pected —rdty of bntter, according 
to a despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company from Amsterdam. 
The message says that the Prussian 
ntoUtry of eaUroad«ba. ordered all 
sutlon masters to pUnt sunflowers 
In every bit of avsIUble ground 
round tho depoU.

it U said, yield an oil

CASTORIA
log Iiftati CJhUdrtB.

niiwYNim(iinttail>

NodemBeaoNiRTes
' I 'HE old beacon 

fires were the great 
advertising mediums of their age.
Though they could not adveitiie merchandise, 
they advert!^ the things of most vital intesest 
to the people.

Placed on the summita of high hills, bearmg a 
message to thousands of “readen,” thqr were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century cormnerce—the ** beacon” fires of News
paper Advertismg.

The advertisemenb appearing in the newq>q)eTS 
to-day are shining lights in the world of 
commerce, flashing out newt and infoima- 
tion to a waiting world.

When the modem mani^Kturer lightu

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertbing
he places his message before the people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for Im goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Baking
Powder,”*‘StandardIdealWare,”‘‘SunlightSoap,”‘‘GiUelteSafety Razors,”
“Penman’s Underwear,” “Infants’ Delight Soap,” and many otlm>

Esdi a*y — a*n snick. pABcky h lb. 
. AraywrptMkaiawlyaar bnad

am Utb. vilky W <A—by. w .n Ibsy bki—d
bnb bylb.1—..famte.
Uitepte>fai.w> *

ofCanAdA M v— — AJ- . U~l l^.i------a ------ ■. ...

U yo. are ilaias a Pfwvladal or—faMl Mb—t weted
b. wd br m k—th. o—I mAta—te , ^
.ra^. Afat<dibw.wmb.b>tedwd,wiib—«Ml««bWrW
lU S«—y cl CmmSm Ptew AmcA^ Rccm fO% L—dm

TIE HEICIUT8 BAM OF CAIAM
HntablUhed 1864 ------------- ^Head Office MontreAl

F. L. RANDALL, Manasrer, Naaaim o Branch

ply B. Courtney, 
ErrtoBton. the Cotta,,,

COW WANTED-In trade foTb^
Apply A. Haddow. Pin. terete.^
posits CatboUe Mmatory. eta

WANTED—Cooktof

W Free Press.
by the day. Apply Box

FOUND—Ou Nlchol alraet. a sqaai* 
I4k. Bold lookat. Owner apply 
Praa Pr—

LOST—Bracelet. yellow amber 
beads, between Comoz road aad 
CommercUl street. No value «. 
eept to owner. Reward oa r*. 
turutoB to Mrs. Mahrer. ^

For Sale
.’OR SALE— Wblto WyM,dotto aoi 

11.80 per aatttofl. W. J. Adaax. 
647 Kennedy street. ' 711m

Re-4yre your Ford with toe Da 
ntolon Nobby TrMd ty— u Bnb 
iroA for III spot cash.

Hycb Bros sail a ehato tr«ad lyn 
or tho Ford ear at 118.60 eaah. Oldf

•OR SALE-A Ualfar raUto« Vm 
yeara. Apply W. 8. SloekbuR 
Choaa Rtvar. «

A. Seenr. Sixth street. Five Acrte.

628 spot cash buys the fiomu'as 
.obby Tread Tyre for tba Ford ear 
.1 Hyih Bros. ||4f

-OR SALE—Kitchen stove, badataad. 
mlninc tooU, teat 14 by 10. Ap
ply Mrs. Thompwjn, Oordoa mtoU.

A)R SALE—One Booaey eUte A 
comeL alao L C. aehoot books oa 
mtotof. Apply Free Pr— It

•OR SALE—Cheap.  ----------
house and pantry, os two lata A 
Apply J. Reynolda five ac—.

For Rent
.'•OR RENT—Private bosrdlnc ke— 

alto store next Union Bank. Ap
ply A. R. Johnston A Co. U

FOR RENT—Front oftlea roote otte 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A LM|b- 
tou. 604t

FOR RENT—Four houiekssf-
tof rooms, with water, near Cath
olic eamatory. Jkpply Free Pr—

Canadian
Pacific

a&c.a.

S.S. Princess Patricia

S.S. Oharmer
Maaatmo to Union Buy aad Oote* 

Wadnaaday aad Friday at 1:16 M*

Friday at 1:00 a. «.

JBO. BROWN. W. MeOlBR.
Wbar* Afloat a T. A.

H. W. BRODm, a. F. A.

{silQiDillOanaiooBj 
Effective Aug. 6
rralas wiU leave NamJmo as foDowa: 
VlctorU and potnU south, dally at 

8.10 and 14.86.

1 18:08.
----- J and Coni--------

Thurwlay. and Saturday. 1
Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvllU 

and Courtenay. HondayA Wedaas- 
dnya and Fridaya at 14:86.

PORT ALBERNl SECTION.
From Port Albeml aad ParksvUla 

Tnasdays. Thnradaya and Satar- 
dayA at 14:86.

SEED POTATOES FOR SAlX
American WondarA sack
Gold Coin ..................................•*'2
Button's .. ......................................

W. /. POLLARD 
VlctorU Road. Nanaimo. B- C-



Children Cry for Flotchor'o

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

lOliD BERESFORD ON 
fiW PIRATES

»«Id to h.ip th. ,oT.mmont of' 
d*y to briBK tho war t-

neltlicr Opluin, Morpblno nor other Vnroo^

SSXr;
5C^‘r *n5
SS5K . lt„retraI.:to. tho StonZh nnd» It reffiil.sto* tho 8toml^h and^BoinS?

M the Food, iflvlnr Jualthy nnd nataral^J^ 
^ ChUdTMi'* Piuiaoet^-Tho Mother*. FriendT^

flBNnNe CASTORIA always
>Beax3 the Signature of

flBiKAlUiaof MOVDAT, APRIL «. ml

r *“ «OT.r»n,ont.

e«lled piracy, and which ware mil* 
•^murder. They were th. aa—aiw
Of th. m. In tho Honan of Corn- 

more

barbarlam that wo aaw bein. enacted
nt. Th“’"’ 'honldIntern them aa piratea and try them 

after the war. There waa not one In 
•tanoe where the Oermana had a 
man-o -war-a man a prlaoner. In the 
ewe of the Good Hope and Mon

th they actually .teamed thron,Ir 
drownln* men and did not pick 

them up. He thon,ht w. were 
chlvalrour to make

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Build that House Now
»»y lo bnlld u 'to hari'»mplrtrdi 

Imitona and aa I fnmtah tbeoe free and bnlld

e yon
Inci and aped-

-— ---------------------- -------- -------------- --- yonr bnlldlnca
tor Ua laaat poaalbU eoot yon oannot afford to wait.

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
aka aaea a patten for bar work. Bnrely It la mionable to 
seppoae that a bulldinc ta eqnally Important and that draw- 
tan are neceaaary before enttin. tba meterlala. If property 
ewnara wonld more generally hare drawinga and apeeKlea- 
tlona for their bnlldlnga they would be aaaored e mnob more 
letlafactory building at no greater coat.

YOU OANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY OH ANDES

Wta eonatrnct a building and yoa will eea bow eaey It le 
contractor to-egy ho "did not dgure" tbie or that, and

B. J. Bresemann
m Albert 8L (Oae block abore Commercial St)

^......rour to make reprlni,. but
when we were cool end collected end 
uie war wea o»er the case of theae 
piratea agalnat the human race mast 
he carefully oonaldereR and all 

*>«« ««!lty^f Piracy 
tried by eonrt martial.^

Germany meant to flght u.
•maah ua becanae die waa Jealona of 
our command of the .ea. and of the 
great power that that gar* lU. Und 
*h« nerer milled that that power 
waa not for our aelflah Intereata. bnt 
meant tha freedom of the aeoa to all 
The operations In the Dardanellee. be 
waa aura, would lucceed end that 
would change the aap«rt of tho war. 
and poaalbly shorten it »ery oon.lder- 
•niy. Bat they must not think that 
iMa waa to be a short war. or that 
pence waa In tight. When termi of 
peace came to be arranged, we ehoold 
look to the future wit hregard to a 
nation which bated and loather ua 
and put It In such a position that It 
could not stuck na again for a hun
dred years.

WTCHIM OJfB .UfBITIOK.

"If I am fortunate enough to get 
- return match with Freddie Welsh, 
which calls for a twenty or forty-nre 
round contest with the light weight 
title at stake and I win that one por- 
tlcular battle. I wni retlre,from the 
ehl' ^***^ <*»«**f*<l Wlllle Rlt-

•If I have my aim realised I wui 
then be the flrit lightweight In his
tory of the ring to retriere bU title. 
No other lightweight baa ever done 
It. but ring tradition does not deter 
me from seeking a long light with 
Welsh, for I

Tlje City Taxi Co
Under New Management

Main Orrios: Windsor Hotol Block; 
Ftionss: Doy 14S, night 266 or S.

and automobiles for hire night or day. 
JUicabi meet all boato and trains.

anywhere on Vancouver Island, 
•peeial rates for picnic and excursion parties.

Hopkins & Combatley
Proprietors.

fnu to the bottom who. If at tbo oad 
of tbair run tbay ksT. mUaml Uiatr

The BritUh private, WUllam Lou-
--------- to twoBty yeara lor
ttrlkUg U iwuilatloa for a blow a 
German guard In a Oarman detention 
cemp. has been graatad another ap-
p«aL

NegotUtlona for ralUf work U Po- 
l«od. undaruken between the Roeke- 
feller foundation and tha German go- 
vemment, ars said to be now nearing 
a conclusion.

Sir Gilbert Parker, speaking at 
the Pllgrtm-a dinner )a London on 
Thur«Iay night, qwke enloglatlcally 
oUh. American attitude during the

Seven men end woman, pert of tha
ew of the SwedUh aUamer Folke. 

were bronght Uto Aberdeen, Scot
land, Thursday night. The Folke 
waa blown up Thuraday night by n 
mine In the North Sea. believed to be 
German.

Germany U reported to have be- 
Htn an Investigation of the torpedo
ing by a German submarine of the 
Dutch steamer KatwIJk on April 11. 
off the coast of Holland, while at an
chor near a Netberlaada lightabip.

It It propoied In Franc# to replace 
eaeh.riilp blown up by Germs, anh- 
marines by one of the *78 German 
veaaeU deUlned In France at tbe oat 
bmk of the war.

A BriUah steamer has left Gahret- 
ton. Te*., with 1.100 hortea for the 
Grecian army.

Tbe American steamers Llama and 
Muakogea, Udea with oil for Den
mark, and deulned at KirkwaU since 
April 6 and April 7 reepeeUvely. have 
been released.

Several ships now detained in Bri
tain are laden with American apples 
from Oregon and Washington, and 
apodal efforu are being made for 
their speedy release In view of tbe 
perishing nature of their eargoea.

»eisn, lor i am not supentitions. 
Lightweights who have proceeded me 
have lost their titles through being 
knocked out or battered so badly 

n adversary that there waa no 
question aa to the superiority of tbe 

who waa awarded the verdict. 
But In my case with Welsh It is 
something different. Welsh did not 
beat me: he got the decision by run
ning and dodging, and according to 
the EngUab method of scoring points 
got the verdict.

But last monOi I showed that I
---- still hit master when I beat him
derisively In a ten round no-dei 
contest In New York. One more 
light with Welsh and then I will con
sider that I have had enough."

MEATS
Young. Tender.

^.QueqnellkSont

n«0 Q. FETO
Agent

aeal_E8late.
Have Your Listings

St., opp. Opera 
House.

Hiibept
The Undertaker

Patronise Home Indnttry by using 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flakes. 
Rolled Oats. etc.« always freah made 
en Vancouver Island. We also carry 
tha celebrated Purity Flour. B. A K 
Flour, Gold Seal Flour, all made 
from the beat hard Canadian wheat 
Wa also carry B. A K. chick foods, 
farmert* aeeds. fertlllaora. If theae 
goods are not what they are repre
sented you get yonr money back. 
Phone warehouio. Brackman-Ker

J. B- MoQREOOR
BCROEON DENTIST 

OtnoM Baxter Block
Commercial Street.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndexljJdnf Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ’erlSt.

.ARHITRATIO.V PXm
THE CHICteO S(r!UKF

fhigago. April 18—The flrat step 
toward the arbitration of the build
ing trades' strike and tockout. which 
has thrown 125.000 wage earners 
of employment, waa taken here 
day.

Under a plan announced by the 
state board of arbitration the dlffil 
culiUf between the workers and em- 
rloyera will be submitted to a ooard 
of three arbitrators.

Joplin. Mo.. April 18— William L. 
MUItr. 101 years old. has announced 
hU wedding to Mrs. Nancy B. Pike, 
bO years old. Issued a general Invita
tion to'the publlq to attend. Miller 
waa married twice previously. Miller, 
who waa tiorn In Alabama, makes hla 
living from a garden he cultivate# 
.'ilmself.

NOTES ON THE WAR
Sydney .N.S.W . reports Japan'la 

making determined efforts to capture 
the trade with Australtaaia hitherto 
enjoyed by Germany.

IMerre L. Dark. Kuaalan minister 
of flnsnee. speaking on Monday last 
IS to the eeononilc condition of Rus- 

dequadrupled. partly becauia of 
the cessation of the aale of vodka 
and partly because the peasant Is re
ceiving a higher .pay In tho army 
than he would reoilve If working on 
(he tamJ. , \

The latent ui tp.lhc /ea-
fon of the . Lul .ari-.il Incursion Into 
Serbia comes from the Bulgarina 
minister to Washington, who aaswia 
OB the strength of eeuF^flldal maU 
advlcea that It waa ijfovoked by re
ports of Serb eruelUes Inflleted upon 
Bttlgars realdent In Serbia.

ParU declares tbe Germane have 
created a naw apeolea of floating mine 
by pluisln* tl>« sinking attaohasat

We’U wait for daddy, 
diildren—he loves 
FRY*S chocolate, too**

malces every Chocolate Cake a triumph. Daddy, kiddies, guests all alike 
enjoy its purity and its rich, healthful flavor. Even inexperienced house
wives get perfect results—its so easy to make. Mix one-quarter cup 
of FRY'S CHOCOLATE POWDER, with two cups of powdered sugar, i- 
adding teFitablespoonfuls of cream or of boiling water. \

Of. coW, remember, ‘ ‘ nothing will do but -FRY'S.” <7 **
Tyada SMppIiad by

J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited ^
Tnirto MoatraJ. T««ata, Wiaalpag. CIg„y. PAaontmu V«m«ir.r. Vkl«ita

J.

• J';;'-.
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Iffil
ft ti Mt ymr tnU wbm tb« 
«MMra ksv* teir rmla. M 
tte Bttto mtm m ltabh> to nt 
fkMi wiMb ibosr at* te aoBo 
pABo yiMo. bot R !■ yoor 
Mt if yM Mt qateUy 'id 
tMr iMMa of tbl- past

IB • Mitii ■»« yfCBormUwi to 
haa BO eolor. tbarafora It 

anaot bo ooob oa tho boad. 
IMthar boa it may obfoetioa- 
iMo odor. No OBO eaa dotaet 
ft. bat MwthStaao It oafoty 
aad ooMly klUi tbo Tomtla.

»<«... *ob

A. C, Van Houfen

r U< It ytM vast aa

ftra. (Capo Joooo of Vaacoaror,- 
I Tliltlaf bar paroau. Aid. and Mr». 
aUoon. Kaaapdy otroot.

qaot of tbo WalUoo Slroot Methodist 
ebareb wtU bo bold on Tharsday 
non at «:ir

Mr. Charlton Poarion. of Victoria, 
was np on Saturday payinc a vlalt 
to bu ntother who U In faUias 
boaltb.

Mr. Darld Qalloway of VaneonTor 
arrlred In tho city on Saturday and 
loft for Ladysmith whoro bo will re- 
alda In fataro.

1 la their oonrioe In Na-

Liont. Maradon of the Corps of 
Ooldas has rotnmed to this city from 
Winnipeg to uko command of the

Mr. James Pender of this city has 
been appointed a pilotage 
sioner for the pilotage district of Na- 

10. to snooaed the Uto
Shaw.

» H. B.

Tbo Natlre Sons wlU hare a rislt 
>morrbw from the Grand Chief 

Pastor. A social time has boon ar
ranged aad all members are parUco- 
Isrly reqnested to attond and hear 
tbo report of the Grand Chief Factor.

niar mooUag la the Foresters Hall 
7.10 this wrealag when Bro. T. 

Backlo will dearer aa address. AU.
to attend.

i

insleal
while the Rer. S. J. Green 

will bo tbo speaker. All the religious 
aad tomperaaee orgaalsatloBs that 
hare takoa part tn similar ralUes In

_______  to send repre-
oaatatlros a»d all Inurested tn tom- 

are urged to attad. 
^ —mb will be used for 

pocal tomperaaee work, srlll be Uken 
The program, win oommeoce at 
do^ Mr. W. B. Manson acting

IBOftAND IBOSY.

Tbo eUissM of Nsaalmo are eom- 
plalatag because the shell commia- 
sioB did not Tlsit that dty. The 
eitlaaaa of Ladyumlth hare the same 

ads lor_ complaint.—Udysmlth 
Chroaleie.

SymAYFOOM

SUITABLE

blediig;6jft
ThB latest gitd BUMt op-to- 

Me JdHwbeao fumed
IWA. Bgl DiBKft. BoBM. Ex. 
taste Table, CbiaB taUnet, 
Nftar MOiii pries »185. 

M fwiM for

Oaly «131
•mspMs wUfa best limsges 
Mftftsr asl, rftBcdar f75 fbr

TU absss ar« bsiftf dig.

(Ooattmued from Page One.)

Mpioas yesterday aad played _ 
Mae game but he did not hare much 
to do.

Many people are Inquiring If there 
^11 be any shield games this year. 
The shield committee has to decide 
that aad U they say it has to be 
played for la any part of Canada the 
local toaau hare no say In the mat-

The tiaited turned oat three reg
ular players short but the reserres 
played a good game and should be 
glren a chance oftener as they pUyed 
rery good ball.

The champs are now asking tbem- 
selres who Is the hoodoo.

OEVELOPMENTOF 
B.C.flSHtiS

Prince Rupert. April 1»—Some 
striking figures showing the remark
able growth of the fishing Industry 
la tho coast waters of Northern 
Pettish Columbia hare Just beea 
made public here by the fUhery 
mlttee of the city. Oror alne mil- 
lloB pounds of halibut. In addlUoa to 
saimoa, cod aad herring, were landed 
there la ltl4.

me the Inanguratlon of through 
M between Prince Rupert and 

Winnipeg oror the Grand Trunk Pa- 
eifie. it was claimed thst a mUlioa 
pounds had been shipped east earn 

ith to tho prairies, Chicago. Mont
real. New York, etc.

Tbe catch was worth more than 
half a mUlioa doIUrs in 1»14, and 
la the present year Jt will be orea 
Urger aad more ralnable. ‘ Many 

naaitloa are now able to s< . 
freak sea fish for the first time, and 
aU markeU obuia It In mnch frt^cr 

bettor condition than hj^eto-
forts

Tbo flshaf commute of tbe city 
as aatortalned by the Prince Ru- 
wi- Board, of Trade. U> a Inae 

sorred on the Grand Trunk Pi 
stoamship Prince George, when tho 
results of the year's work was made 

a. aad Mr. O. W. Nickerson.

tacratlas for ladling the trade were 
plnaaod. Prince Rupert. It was 

a. was now ia tbe centre __ 
only af the deep sea but of tbe sal- 

nshtBg industry, which prorld- 
ed aa annual revenue of over |*,-

SMed Seed Potatoes
“Burbank” variety 

Selected from perfect 
hills

$2— per Sack
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocery Free Press Block

i WHOLE FIIIY 
0§ IHEH

-Ftl^miisMmsYwifAilOU 
ll SpIlUM Hum

We are agents for and carry the futi line of

INTERNtTIONil STOCK FOOD

Oall OuM ^................ ....................... 2Bo and 50c

SSS.Jfrp.»d;;'r:;;.^’’iS
Call, Write op Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LIMUED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shialdt, Manager.

P. 0. Bo.x 841. Phones 308 and 533.

Robin Hood Roll Oats, per sack . 4Bo 
. 60o

(Fine, Standard, Coarse.)

Thompson, Cowie &Stockwell
Young Blook ^ Victoria Orescent

Paisley CleaDing^OyeWorka

n

•MADE IN CANADA”

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

No advance in the price of the '■"Made in 
Canada" Ford will he made because of the 
additional 7 1-2 per cent war tariff. We 
as loyal Canadians will gladly absorb what
ever increased duty we are forced to pay on 
such raw materials as cannot be obtained 
at home. The Ford is manufactured in 
Canada—not assembled in Canada.
The Ford Tonring Car la $690; the Runabout ta 
$640; the Town Car l'40; the Coupelet $850; the 
Sedan $1160—all fully equipped, f.o.b. Ford. Ont. 
Ford buyera will ihare In our proflU if we sell 30.- 

I between August 1. 1914 and Auguat I,

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Sltrm PYont Bt. Nanaimo. B. C.

^vrd

ROYAL
BdkmgPot^^
is indispenuable to 
the preparation of 

_ hot- ,
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

HAS MO SUBSrnVTE
No other baking powder eqi^^ bin 
strength, purity and wKolesonife4».'

#

SCOTUUND. OkT.. A
ictnred. to my way of Unnking. 
aork completely, no griping 
er. and one ii plenty for any 
ry person at a dose. My wile 

raa a martyr to Constipation. We tried 
verything on the calendar without 
atisfaction. andd spent large sums of

a-tivei”. 
their lav

In the family for 
about two years and we wonld not nas

Their action U mfld. and no distress 
at all. I have recommended them to 

otber^peo^ie. and out whole

J. W. HAMMOND, 
re been cured by ‘TThose who hare I----------------^ ____

a-tives” are prood and happy to tell a 
tick or ailing friend about these won
derful UbIeU made from fruit jukes.

50c. a box. « for $2.50. trial sire 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price

In the County Court of Nanaimo.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

ind by virtue of a Warrant 
of ku to me directed against
tba gnruU-and ebatteia of Parker Bol- 
yea. it ilie suit of J. M. Harrison. 
Wm. J. Kellon et al. I have selWm. J. Kellon et al. I have seised 
and will tell at Little Quallcum River 
near the bridge, on Saturday., April 
17th, at the hour of 2.30 In the after
noon. alt the right, title and Interest 
of the said Parker Belyea In the fol
lowing: ,

200 cords of shingle bolts.

CHARLES TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff In and for the County of Na

naimo. 4t

POI ND B.\LE.

One red horse with white face will 
e sold at the City Pound, Front St., 
n Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 

rll 22nd. 
ed and all

Brumpton;Finally Decides

to Close Out 

Entire Stock
of Men's and Boys* Oloth- 
ingr and Boots and Shoes 
Sale Starts in Real Earnest

When thig Mie opened a week age last Saturday, 
wd intended to only run It 13 days, but tho succom 
hat been greater than we expected. Hence Mr. 
Brumpton hat deoldod to oloeo out tha antfre stock of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Fumlahingg, Boou and 
Shoes; alM ladles'and children's ehoea. And the bar. 

* gains will be gtlil greater from Ume to Ume, to come 
back often, you won't be diaappointed,

Thit tale proves beyond a doubt that honeet advar- 
tiling pays for Instead of thoppar^ our lookers have 
all turned into buyers and booatara for the store— 
and have marvelled at tha low prtcee and big tavingt. 
If you haven't been here yet you don't know what you 
w missing. OOME TODAY.
'Wo are eelllng men's $15 euiU for $8.48, and 828 
Milts for $17M, and extra pantt for $1.48 a pair.

Women's ehoee worth $4.50 we are eelllng at $2.50
Men'# 28o work aox aelling now at elx pair for a 

dollar.
Men's $3 HaU we are oloeing out at $2 each.
Yet, and women's fancy evening or aftomoon 

dreeset up to $25 we are oloeing out for $8. duet lee 
our windows, they will convince you.

Menfs Pit Shoes at $2.45. You know what you have 
to pay elsewhere. And men’s capes up to 75c, we 
are closing out at 25o each.

Hurry whneTtirpIcktny Is good—you will bo^sur- 
prised.

Tho Hnyhiirsl Sales (^o., closing out the Men’s 
Clotliing Slock for

R.C; BRUMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

"bRKAK. I out the N.u.lmo boy. n>UlUl4d wttk
City Hall before hour of tale Lady.mith High Khool glrlt' j a aeore 17-14. Bolh game, wmt

A. MURDOCH. team defeated the Nanaimo High fast. Curt Lawrence refereed for tha
City Pound Keeper, .chool glrla oo Saturday night at boya and George Waddlnglon for tk* 

Nanaimo. B—Co April 19. tdn,e Athletic Club by a .core of S-«.' girl*.

Spencer’s for Good Value
Seersucker Crepes at 1 Bo a 

Yard.
This is the approncli of the 

seu.sftn of wash goods. Seer
sucker 
wash
ill nail wanted colors. Tlie pat
washing c<»tliiii fahrie is here 

all wui
terns are mostly small n'oral

R crefi 
quire no i 
wide, per yard

designs.
Ihese crepes are tlnil the' 
piirc no ironing. Si.x im

great asset of 
e that they re- 

inehes

Madras Brisa Rsla
Oiir range of this popular 

.short t-lirtnining material is 
replenished. We can now 
show numerous patterns in the 
eern shade. This season we 

' have tlie looped edge, also the 
hem and heading top edge. All 
are 24 inches deep. Per yanl 
20c and......................................25c

Sale of Blouses This Week.

Fifteen d<izen ladies’ while nuislin waists and 
blouses, a score or more of smart styles to select 
from. Crepes, cotton voiles, vestings .lawns, and 
Swiss muslins, large variety of little round collars 
with low neck. Some have a vestee of pique or vest
ing. sizes are 34. :J6 and 38 only. Worth in the reg
ular way from .$1 to $1.5o each. Sale price ... 68c <

Ciinglianis, the old reliable 
washing material for dresses, 
shirt waists, and children’s 
wear. The prices are;

IB'/jC—.\ /nciliiim ipiality 
Kinghuin. fast washing colors, 
in stripe, cheek and self colors.

15®—-This gingham is in 
fine quality, good heavy weight 
large range of patterns, both 
light and dark.

20c—Here is a line of 
Scotch Chhmbrays and Zephyr, 
extra fine weave, best washing 
■qiianiy. In checks and aTso/ 
sMr colors.

CurUIn NeU 25c • Yard.
At 25c we are showing a 

range of nets and Madras nuis
lin that are unequalled at 
the j)ricc. In nets, there are 
plain and figured, some have 
plain sidvuge edge, others have 
doubled scalloped borders. 40 
and 45 inches wide. In Ma<l- 
ras Muslin we are still show
ing tin? same quality as pre
vious. in spile of sharp ad
vances, 45 Inches wide, per
yanl .............................................^

Wail Paper.
If yon have Wall Paper to 

md see our sampbuy,
a tremendous range to 

Slock carried irr:I'ancuuver st.ore, can he 1 
a few days’ time. -Trii 

sold in Vancouver.

nples
iclect

onr
hud

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
• V


